THE OH HELL YES HOLIDAY
GIFT GUIDE
BY KEISHA NICOLE
HOST OF THE OH HELL NO PODCAST
The Holidays are right around the corner and with all that we have
been through this year, I am hoping that the holiday season will
bring some cheer into our lives. This year I was moved to create a
holiday list with items that are thoughtfuI. I want to spend and
give with thought and intention this holiday season and these
items are great gifts that will definitely serve a purpose in the
recipients life.

HANDIGURU

15% OFF USE CODE
OHHELLYES

Guard yourself and loved ones from Germs, Harmful
UV Rays, Mosquitoes and more! A fully reusable,
refillable, recyclable, FDA approved, Silicone
Wristband, the HandiGuru™ can do it all and is
always there for you in a squeeze! Save 15% off with
code ohhellyes.
https://www.handiguru.com/discount/OhHellYes

WRIST LOCKER
Started in a dorm room by Kat
Samardzija, Wrist Wallet a
woman-owned brand, the
company is on a mission to
produce high-quality
performance wear and drywicking athleisure accessories
that serve as “wearable
lockers” that securely stash
necessities. Athletes, moms,
travelers, concert-goers, and
theme park lovers have tried,
tested, and loved the distinctive
design and purposeful creation
within each product. To place
an order visit
https://lockerlifestyle.com

HAVAH
HAVAH is a sustainable, handmade
activewear brand designed specifically with
dancers in mind. With its four-way stretch
and vibrant designs, HAVAH has quickly
become a favorite for dance and other sports.
HAVAH has already earned fans and
ambassadors from dance champions from
multiple genres, including Latin Dance
Champions and European Salsa Champions.
They also have a lifetime warranty on their
products. To place an order visit
https://www.havahtrends.com/

ART BY RHEA
Give the gift of art. Art by Rhea
was started by Rhea Welch who
began painting artwork in 2019 as
a creative outlet. She eventually
started Art by Rhea to sell select
pieces as a result of her growing
collection of canvases. Rhea paints
colorful abstract art that
represents the vibrancy with
which she approaches life and her
newfound ability to embrace the
unknown. Shop Art by Rhea at
artbyrhea.com.

FRIEND OR FAUX
Friend or Faux inspires players
to get personal, share stories,
and recall memories, while
making you laugh until it hurts.
Through five rounds of
increasingly revealing
questions that players answer
about each other, points are
earned and unexpected
connections are made. Friend
or Faux is a light-hearted way
to enjoy some real-life
interactions with new friends,
old friends, and faux friends.
Purchase on Amazon or at
Target

BENT BEAUTY
Bent Beauty is an on-line Indie
brand that sells an array of
cosmetic products. They have a
line of false lashes, and they are
a one stop shop for all things
lashes, lips and lids. Their
lipsticks are super creamy,
their lashes are extremely soft
and beautiful. Shop Bent
Beauty and get 25% off with
code ohhellyes.
visit shopbentbeauty.com

KLYNN CREATIONS
KLynn Creations sells unique and
handmade Resin Art. They have Multi
use trays, Coasters, Key Rings, Wine
Toppers and so much more. KLynn
Creations are passionate about their
art. Shoppers can order custom
creations and specialty gifts for any
occasion. Shop KLynn Creations at
https://klyn-creation.myshopify.com

